
In closing you may wish to know that I am a

©
I request you, in due course, to please inform

me how the content of this letter will be or has been dealt with.

Yours very truly,
. 7 ^

P. S

.

I will be on Holidays during the
last three weeks of July.

Enclosures

.
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FOOTNOTES TO LETTER DATED 23rd JUNE, 1966.

1

.

Radio Contacts

;

"Dick Miller Story" published in issues No. 10, 11, 12, & 17

of AFSCA.
(Ama Igamated Flying Saucer Clubs of America, Inc.,
2004 North Hoover Street,
Los Angeles 27, California - 90027, USA.)

"Bob Renaud Story" published in issues No. 18, 19, 20, 21, 22,
and continued in subsequent issues of AFSCA.

2.

Television Contacts:

"Bob Renaud Story". See Footnote 1. above.

3. We have a tendency to throw all the space visitors into one pot
and call them "Space People" and refer to them as "they" as if
they were one group, much in the same way as we talk about the
seamen in the merchant marine who come from every conceivable
place in the world.

You must realize that outer space, the whole cosmos or universe,
is filled with people. Generally they are of appearance just as
funny looking as the earthlings and are at various levels of
advancement. Their space crafts travel throughout the cosmos
and some of the underdeveloped people have come down to earth
and have caused the more hair rising sighting reports or

experiences

.

When we say that they speak our languages, we mean that some of
them only do, viz. the people or the people's representatives
from Venus, Mars, and Saturn in particular, but also people from
ocher planets within as well as beyond our solar system who have
taught themselves the languages we speak today. The people from
Venus, Mars, and Saturn in particular have kept closer contact
with Earth through the ages and have had the need to keep their
knowledge of our languages up to date only.

4. AFSCA issue No. 5.

5.

Prof, Marcel F. Hornet, one of the world's great archaeologists,
following one of his many expeditions to Brazil's interior, wrote
in a "recent" letter to a colleague. Prof. Hubert Malthaner, the
following

:

"I have taken no interest in Flying Saucers; they are not
in my field. But if they exist, I can prove there were
civilizations (10,000 years or more ago here on earth)
that had a knowledge of flying ("they could go to Venus
or wherever they wanted in the universe") and without doubt
knew the atomic bomb, as a result of which their
civilization was completely destroyed,"

(Source: Neville Spearman Ltd., Publishers,
(112 Whitfield Street, London W.l, England.) •tP'5'

©
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Legal Qash
Delays Trial

Of Mazerall

Admissability

Of Commission
Evidence Debated

OTTAWA. May 17 — (C.

P. ) — Legal argument con-!

(inued this morning as to

whether evidence Hdward Maz-i ('

etall, 30, gave before the

Royal Commission on espion-

age should be admitted in his

trial in Ontario Supreme Court.
With the jury absent, Chief

Justice J. C. McCruer directed

that the argument not be re-

ported by the press.

A former National Research
Council engineer, Mazerall pleaded
not guilty Monday to a charge of
conspiring to communicate In-

formation to Russia.
The argument was slUI proceed-

ing at the noon adjournment and’
Ihe Chief Justice told the jury
members they would not be needed
until tomorrow morning.

Crown Contention

The trial hinges on the Crown's
i-onienlion lhat Mazerall conspired
with .several oersons to commun-
icate to Russia Information ne ob-
tained In his Government position.

Capt. David Gordon Lunan. 30;

one of those with whom he al-

legedly conspired, declined to test-
ily veslerdav when called to the
witness box by Crown counsel. He
held that hts evidence, even though
It could not legally be held against
him, would hurt him In his own
speedv trial lentativelv scheduled
heforp a County Court Judge May
31.

One of These May Be Canada^g Flag

.L^_
Rilver and red crown on
blue canton; three red maple
leaves on white field.

White Ensign with red maple
leaf In a red clrrlo In the fly

hearing four diagonal blue
strlpeo.

White Ensign svtth a

maple leaf In the fly.

A Grim Picture

The Chief Justice declined to
hold Lunan in contempt of court

I

and allowed him to leave the
|

stand. His reason was "my view
|

as to the signal Importance of pre-
serving a fair and Impartial admi-
nistration of Justice."
The Chief Justice rejected a de-

fence request for postponement of
the Mazerall trial until after that
of Lunan.

U.N. Delays

Albani^Entry

Application Stood
Over to Auffuat

NtlW YORK, r'v 17— (A P.)—
The United Nations .Security
Council today adopted unanimously
a tJnIted States I'Csolutlon which In
effect delays Immediate considcra-
llop of Albania's requvat for admis-
sion to the UWTed NaUotts.

'

The Council then adjourned sub-
ject to the call of the chairman.
The resolution offered May tO

by Edward R. Siettinlus, Jr.,

united States delegate, provides
that all applications for Unltetb)
Naltoni membership submitted not
later than July 15 shall be con-
sidered by the Council In August
Albania’s application la thb only
one on file.

Andrei A. Gromyko, Soviet dele-
gate, called the Siettinlus proposal
"useleis" In view of the new rules
on admission adopted today by the
Council but went along wltn the
other delegates when the vote was
taken.
Poland’s delegate. Dr Oscar

French Physicist Reveals

ISew Type of Nuclear War
By Howard W, Blakeslee

NEW YORK, May 17— fA.P.)—A new type of nuclear wax. using

Invisible atomic ray, so secret lhat man miglil know nothing of Its

itart, la forecast b> Frederic Jollol, France's foremast phyilciat.

Dr. Joliol Is one of the first two or three scientists to discover

that a chain reaction could b« produced In uranlum< This discovery,
~ rather than that of splitting atoms,
led to bombs, atomic power and
radioactive' ray production. His
forecast appears In llie current Is-

sue of the bulletin of the atomic
scientists, Chicago, and Is from a
talk he made In London.

Security Gone

"In the future." Dr. Jollol says,
"a country feeling secure through
having In its possession a hundred
atuiiilc bumbs would one day be
warned by Its statisticians: ’For
five years now’ they will say, ’the
number of abortions (miscar-
riages) In the central districts has
grown to such propo.'tlons that
there Is not one normal birth In
six: In the coastal porta fires are
deiU'oylng the harvesu. t h e
drought In the north has deprived
the country, of a quarter of Ita
electrical energy.'

"Offlciai headquarters and par-
limenlarlnns will pore over these
figures and will find one explana-
tion only—for saveral years war
has been waged against their
country with Immensa destruction
and a considerable number of vic-
tims, -Yet no oh* had known that
hostllltl*! had broken out."
The iteriUlr that Dr. Jollot

mentlohj would come from x-ravt
of radioactive atomic materials,
secretly spread about by enemy
agents. He does not mention that
there also would .be other human
Injuries", nor explain how a coun-
try might fall to recognize the
sign*.

Dr. Jollol does not tell h...
tile fires would be started or the
weather controlled. But he de-
dares lhat "one dav the pacific
applications of this bomb SoubLiets
could be used to transform the
surface of large portions of the
earth, to maJte clouds and to bring
down rain over huge arew,"

ISluronUN

By Pole Di

ilBritish Pr<

Leopardmen
Murder 200

Nigerian Secret Sect

Coes on Rampage

I ONDON. May 17— (ReuMrs)—
Grisly details of more than

200 mutilated corpses, ihefr Jugu-
lar veins rip|>ed open with leop-

ard dlaws. form the basis of a
secret report on Nigeria’s secret

societies being sent to London
from Lagos. Nigeria, .-narked for
the Immediate attention of Col-

mass murder outbreak among
the age-old Nigerian Secret So-
ciety of Leopardmen.

Little Is known In London at
the momenti of the recent flai-e-

uf) kmtmg the blood-iuckihg
ledpardmen beyond the fact that
more than 100 arrests have been
mad* In connection with the mur-

another 30 are awaiting trial.

The secret society was sup-
pressed prior to the Great
war, but the depletion of the
administrative and police staffs
In the province gave It an op-
portunity to .start up again.
The Initiation riles Into the

society constitute a blood bond
between man and leopard and
observers who have studied the
cull report that when a man
dies the leopt-.d to which he Is

bonded die* also, The reverse

H'J Eruign with sob
leaf In placr of (radlllr
of arms.

Out of moie than 2,5C
lubmilteil as distinct
arllan (lags, ilicsc (

emerged for the final
Canada's J6-man Parll
committee composed
members of the -Senati
House of Commons,
them feature Ihe Un
which the committee
'25-11 In favor of retail
of the remaining two, i

poratlng the erowp wh
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pert, has been hailed t

Senator Leon Mcrcler*
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LONDON, May 17-
The British Cover
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. Foreign Office
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ruihir.g to assist the U. $. in

Vietnam—or anywhere else.

Sucdeniy, the strain of carry-

ing on alone is starting to cause

concern, rcis'e questions.

The biggest question: Is it

time for the U. S. to puii In its

horns, stop trying to police the

entire world?

A m.ijor rc,ipprais.il of tlie U. S. role

in tl.c Nvoi'lti is ’ocin^; forced by events.

In Europe, Fr.once is throwing road-

i)I..elvS in t'.ie path of tlie Atl.intic Alli-

.mce.

Sir.uns .ire si. owing in the U. S. niili-

!.ir\’ es:.i’olishiM<'iii ,is a result of a small

u'..: in \'io;nam.

There is .1 break-up in :he .lili.uice

nndorwritten b>' llie U. S. in Snr.llicast

.\.sai. The ,h.l..mco b.ickcJ b>' tiie 'J. S.

in ;;,e .Mihailc E.ist never lias gotten off

li.e groiiiui.

In iodi.iy's world, the American peo-

ple ,.rc comm.iu'd to defend -13 nations

—big .mni sr.ialh Tl.is is a conunitment

1)\- feucr th.m 300 mhhon Americans to

heiend .ho2 million -peopie in much of

tile noii-Conmumis: worh..

Ti.e one u..r being n.nght iO iirniil

one part o; one com. i.L'nt m a remote

.irea o: tlie wor.o— \ a'tiiani— iS taxing

tl.c noniiUc'e,.r c.ip...h..t;es ol u. S. land,

sea .ind .nr forces.

Dengor ar.ecia? Now cpicstions are

be.Vi.g r..;.sed in Ciingress. within the mil-

r.,.r\- si'rvices. .li.iong dipionrats.

if .Oilier \’ictn..in sliould sud-

h.ei.i'.- ex:'h.-nie? Si.pposc Soviet Anssia

sl.oihd grow .iggrcs.sive .igain in isurope.

\\h.,.l if i. new Cuba blew' up in Latin

An,er;e,..^ O,' if Red Cliina decided to

st.ii-t moving^
Is there ih.c c.ip.icity in ll’.e armed

cs'ery

ijf ilns country to deal witn nun-

w...s-cveii if no huger tli.in \’iet-

\'.'ouIa till' u.sc, or ilirciitened use,

elc..r v.c..pons thci'i be forced?

Low {'iidi il.e U. S. ever get into

uioi. of rcsponsib.litv for policing

cori.er id the globe"

j .u.swer given is tl.ar, when these

s ii> -io oiher nations were

esied upon alliances against

Today those ..hi.tnccs arc found to be

disiiUi'gr.iting. The allies tlicmselves,

witli a lew exceptions, usu.illy appear

uninterested in strcngtlicning ties or add-

ing to their mtlitars' burdens to defend

themsclvi's or dicir areas. By itself, even

aggressive and e.xpansionist designs or

tile
' Communist nations indennitely."

Bcliind the growing concern is tlie

finding of Senate investigators tlait,

while the U. S. was never in better siupe

to fight an ail-out nuclear war, it is not

wl.cii .sp).-,..i.,,g oc,...'. 00 1)1. lion dohars

a X'c.tr tor den';. so, tla.‘ hh S. is having

to struggle 1.) tlo ..n c.teciis'O policing

job wiiile i.eh tmv.Ti in ViottiUm.

Ti.e sir..:., ot \h, n as .lou' e.i.mg-

iug the a.. .n' in this country

abca.it c.ir.s ii.g tlie 1....U ..lor.c.

On M.i\' Seii.tlor Stuart Symington

(Ocm.), of Missouri, c.m.tioncd that tire

Lh S. is “oscrcommirtea” in its military

pledges arour.tl tlie world and said stops

must he t,.ken to de.ti with the situation.

Sen.itor Syn.ington, .as a member of the

Foreign Rci.uions and .^rnaed Services

cornmittcc.s, sees many secret reports. He
said that oitlicr overseas commitments

siiouid be reduced or "major clranges”

made in U. S. military readiness.

Cliainnan Jonn Stennis of tlie Senate

Preparedness Invosttgating Subcommit-

tee is anotl'.er calling for a new look.

in sound milit.iry sii.ipc otliei'wiso.

Where nuclear strategic' power is con-

cerned, the U. S. lias quietly been ex-

panding and moderni/ing a x'ast foTc'e

of .\ir Force Miiuiteiu.m and N'as'y Po-

l.uis ir.issilcs. Tlie.se arc wc.ipons of m.iss

destruction .md, it is pointed out, of no

v.tiue in ,i silu.ition sucii as N'ictnam.

In almost every respect other th.m

strategic power, tiic Air Force and Navy
are found to be strctclied thin.

.\irliit and sealift for cniergcncie.s out-

side Vietn.im would be liard to mount
on short notice. Tactical air power of

both services is being worked overtime

to keep up witli needs in Vietnam.

There is some concern expressed .about

the readine.ss of both the Atlantic Fleet

and the Seventh Army in Europe if real

trouble sliould break out there. •

(coiitiuiicd on p«gc -±2
) Q
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Dear

I thank you for your letter in rasponje to the excerpt from
The more you

Lr.e more you win r^Iize, as I have done, that it will emerge

movement to which our modern man has ever been exposed. It is

make yourself ready to accept it .

cudy the b'FO subject
as the greatest peace
suggested that you

I have requested ©
o rorward to you compnmeiiLary itacuiiai wnicn i trust will satisry your need

j.or list of reading material in addition to the above bibliography which was

sufficient for me to reach my firm conclusion of the presents of the. space people.

I would like to ask you to pay due attention to the books by Dr. George Hunt ”Ric"

11 iamson , a noted archaeologist
,
anthropologist, and flying saucer lecturer, who

is listed in kho's Who in America (Volume 29) and several other like publications.
The list of his books will come from ArSCA.

Yours sincerely,

© ©
? . S

,

Please expect the © aterial to take about 4-6 weeks.
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L 2000--i ID 61MP (CT3)

Canadian Pocrces He&dquartars
Ottava 4, Ontario.

7 1966.

<D
Dear

OTIPfiHTlFia) FLYIHG CBJISCTO

Your lottars to the Prino h'iaister and the SxecutlTe
Assistant to the Associate Blnister of National Defence iMtee
been passed to Canadian Forces Headquarters for study
reply.

Lihe yourself « ve haye been interested In the Tlsisa
3ishtin|p3 of unidentified flyinCi objects for over ten yesra.
At the tliae that mny such sightings sere being rex)orted In
the early 1950s

» all reports available sere studied together
with many of the boohs sumirining still other lafonmtien.
^Hille there were a number of incidents which were difficult
to explain on a basis of natural phenoaaeaa , they were equally
difficult to ascribe to visitations of extraterrestrial boii^.
It was therefore decided to await further evldezice before
making a firm decision one way or the other.

Cixice that time we have had an opportunity to see aost
reports of unidentified flying objects which have been sent
to Ibitional Defence Headquarters. While there have been bom
quite remarkable sightings, we have been able to explain nost
cases on the basis of natural effects. One or two low
investigations with which we were associated had aspects which
required months of scientific study before an explaratlon could
be given, but were finally solved.

Tbe recent iacroase la sightings was quite sinilar to
the period in the early 1950s and quite a mnaber of unnsiail
reports reached National Defence Headquarters. All were
satisfactorily explained In terns of aircraft, clond reflections,
satellites, fire-balls, etc. We were interested to note in
connection with the major fire-ball over the :^toam Uhited
States and ti^nada that one observer reported seeing a face
looking out throus^ porthole. This we believe points up the
difficulty of getting accurate reports on the sighting of
aerial phenomenon.
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You cl£iiji to lULTO iBcontrovdrtJLblo ovld&ncc thcit
aoae of the reported slghtiu^^ roprescnt vtaitatloaa from
outer apace. We believe that asm will first becosae aeare
of ajiother iatelUgeace la the universe through radio, and
although a mmber of experijiie&ts have been carried out,
none has produced a signal which could be positively
associated with intelligent beings. Perhaps you ham
sooething to offer in this regard.

You say wish to consider writing-up your facta
for ’aniiclian 3 ;ience in an article which could bo suh-
lulrtod to the ifational P.osoarch Council for publ5"- ion
in one of ."• * ^ jonrch JournaXa.

Should you decide to write up the facts to which
you rofcr

, vo would appi^eciate rocoiving a copy for our
records.

Yours truly,

Original Signed by

(F. B. CAUOWtU.)

Caldwell
Coumodore

for Chief of the i) fence Staff

J.W. iIaxwoll/Cdr/2-3100/dJ

ire -'ll I

linsy
file v/
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fJMIl cffTIFnX .^LYIMO 0BJ-.CT5

Tour letters to the IVlne Minister end outiee
Assistant to the Aeeoelete Minister of lletlon* e here
been passed to Ccnadlaa Zeroes Headquarters fo and replj

in the visual
Yor over tan jeart*

reported in the
fv studied tosathar

other iafozwation*

Lika jouraalf , ve have been
sightings of unidentified flying
At the tlaa that sianj suoh eightd
aarljr 19^0b, all reports avallabj
with aanj of the books sisisiarls^

While there were a ' of inoldants which ware difficult
to explain on a basis of natural phanooenai thej were aquall^r
difficult to aaoribe to visitaticne of extratarreatrial beings.
It was therefore deoidoc to await further evidenca before nahing
a firm daoision one way or the other.

Jinoa that tlaa we have had an opportunity to see aoet
reports of unidentified flying objeeta which have bean sent to
xiational r-efenoe Haadquartam, WM there have been sceie quite
renarkable sightings , we have been able to explain aost cases on
the basis of natural effoots, Cbe or two loi^ investigations with
wt;lch were associated had aspects which required aonths of
scientUTlo study before an explanation could be given^ but ware
finally solved.

The recent increase in sightings was quite similar to the
period in the early l9^0s and quite a nuaber of unusual reports
reached Matlonal refence Headquarters » All were satis faotorlly
explained in tema of aircraft, cloud reflections, satellitoe, fire-
balls, etc, were Interested to note in connection with the aa;}or
fl rebell over the :hat«m United 3tatae and Canada that one observer
reported seeing a face looking out through a ^wrthole, TMa we
believe points up the difficulty of getting accurate reports on
the sighting of aerial pheno^WEvon,

2l'2_

• * , /2
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Tou ol«la t« bar* Inoontrorartibla <iTldeno« that aona of
tho r^rt«l slchtinga roprMmt viaiutlona from outer apace,
f.e boUere that man will flrat baoona aware of another intelligence
in the uniyerae through radio, and although a nuaeer of eocperi-
menta have been carried out, none hae produced a signal which
ooiUd be poaitleely aesoeiated with intelligent beings. Perhepeyw have something to offor in this regard.

You lay viah to coneldar wrltlng-up your facta for
^nariian science in an artlola which could ba subnittod to tho
.SatloriBl uwearch Oouncil for pobUcation in ona of ito rosoareh
Journals,

houlf! you decide to write up the facte to which
refer, we woui.. .jV)raciate receiving a copy for our records.

Youre truly,

?,3 . CaldweU
Cennodoro

for Chief of the r* fence Staff



MINISTERE DE LA DEFENSE NATIONALE
DEPARTMENT OF NATIONAL DEFENCE

)U MINISTRE ASSOCIE OFFICE OF THE ASSOCIATE MINISTER

May 11, 1966
DOSSIER DU MINISTRE +
MINISTER’S FILE

DOSSIER DU Q.G.
H.Q. FILE

PS Secretariat

Unidentified Flying Objects

1. Attached is a copy of a letter received
by the Associate Minister from

wno asKs ror specific information.

2 . Would you please refer this letter to
the appropriate directorate and have them reply
directly to ©

C
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vA'.v.-Tvrr

•/oa With referonce c.:» yo’iar I'St.v-er oi .
••>

;

^;-\au reper-‘:.s of unidentified ily:»n-.> o;:i. -v::o .

iio ;:ioaii«3 uiiJcen iiui :: ly uhe Oanadiun .. -,'v

ihe Governn>^nt j. 3 ::.>r.cerncd ^:ni3

anc other similar yr.anosrtenct ,
ootii -lOin cn£i -iv' ’.')r

view of their Ms^sisflo ic aji- v . -
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DEPARTMENT OF NATIONAL DEFENCE

MINUTE SHEET

Hinut# (3)

D 0P3 1. My memo S 2000-4( SSCDS) dated 26 May 66 was
written at the request of Dr. Arne 11 and In consultation
with Brigadier Kenyon (DGI) bearing in mind not only
the publicity aspects but also the politisal iaq>lleationa
of this report. The Associate Minister »s office is also
interested in any further infornmtlon on this subject.
It is requested that any further information on the cir-
cumstances of the UFO sighting, what, in detail, was
seen and an assesaioent of the reliability of the obserTcr
would be of interest in this case.

2* In the light of my conYorsatlon with Dr. Arnell
and Brigadier Kenyon, I find it difficult to aeeept
their reported lack of interest in this ease.

Criginsl S'^gr.cd by

(F. 8. CA!.D\/:-'lL)

Ccnrro -lore;

F. B. Caldwell
Coxomodore

Secretary Defence Starf
2- 6581^

Classifica'ion

By auihon^V /</^/ ^

NO 3I7A



OEPARTMEOr OF NATIONAL DEFENCE

MINUTE SHEET

i 2000-U (SSG US)

SECURITY CLASSinCATK

UI^GLi^IFISD
PILE NUMEEA
S 2000^

DATED
26 I'UI 66

RIMAtES
bm mtgnmd In lull ahnwin^ A^lpoIntaMnL Tmi^phom IVa

mUIUt-TMt y- 'm^iA \



lair imw of 9 tpiiX, 1966,

Th« doMTlptloM roQ gtf« Of yaar tAifMaat McoMt Itak WBMB 0M1&S tiM 15CQ0 asWUltBOf itilah ton fmy Siow
TIM09 Ftflaot M2nXi£h% Mid OMI OMMIv bf (MM iDOf* BbOOb bm fldMibMi
mt • tlM M thMT BOM MMM thTS^ XfS
look for thMf lb la aoctatlJiM r^^tr^bila to ito mm bf
tbTM Ubm in a Biiiglo wfmdnff^^ooom low la to* Mat r-ra- -

darkf again about too boora latar ovattoadU and a Milfd blM ^Mat aftar Miother tao hotira* Mm ihmr do nob toMir to tha mW
Moli tot sradoall^ bom aoatMrd aod ara aoM a UbfeKa tofc-'-

tiwr OOB bo MOB In «]r OBB fOUM ftp IM BaRlte •* ikUoo anl idll thoB not bo rlBlblB for arNMl

I bar* had tho tlooo of yaar altfitlaas. tenothw «ttk ttw
«rsrD!itf3S^EMta«^

the notlaial Roaoarah Caoaatl, oho ebaorao dUMaeit nrttnitaii fli#
•M aartala that aaat af yanr ntaamtluM aw« «»«r m V» ffflw XZ^
aatalUte, tdiltli aaold hBoa traraUad ftaa V»Mf to 8«ai la tte
and froB • aontharlr to a norttwrilr <ttraoUaa la tte aemlM
OaoaGbar and JaaM>r< «nd thM after aotaiai nnattia Bbaa Iw Bagfii ask
aoo It. mOd haw ap[>tand a«aUi aaolaa la tha' iwafra
early ^ortl, aa ita artdt bad rotatad halltay ^»yfr1 tbr aalili*
doaa not eiaa aa far north aa SCRO IX wd thaMi^' aaald *— ^j£SS^-^''r
to 7m to now irm aaet to mat, or frm aart to aa«t» M kaHnSnS^i^'
you OB mmM aoeastoBB.

^ "Wl
-

-'i&s".

>^-.1

OB 12 ,
tO<ythor«*«»OBB BOVtog

X9Mt H WOOLld gppotr thBt roQ MW Mmi bBMi—wwa wTMBg and tto othir 9*Mf« Z mmo MV tob iilil«*
Utoo oroM la a vtoilar fbahion about vto iMni ago. mM sMi dwftoi"
cnlr othor porvon X hmvm ovor board oV too aw MiMm*
oaaot w wao Ml toartoM aatoUlto and tha albarw a toaatob W»



2

In ymr nport ycu notnd in two plaom that th* Mwlng obj«ot
tpp#K*»(!l to pooM* I think that this ctist hsEvo boon oither sn optloaX
Uloslon or in looktoii and book 70a brlsny oonfuasd ths
sfttollits with a trl^t star rjr pothaps tho eatoillta panod in ftsnt
of a star and you alaaad it on tho other side for a idiort tloo*

I ^cund your report Interesting and I wont to oonpUoont yoa
on the obvious eare yoti took with yoor moorda* Maaiy reports ahisli
reooh this doportHNmt are too va^ and Inaooiirats to be of any ralao*
So that you idll hanm a better idea of itiat you have basn oboervliia^ I
an <«iolosing brief desorlptions of the teo '^CRD aatsUites* 1 el^it
add that there are other setellitee ehloh are visible to the nelisd aye,
but they are not nearly ae bright as thaes two end are aaliMiy te be
observed unless one knoue exactly Share and when to look*

X hope the nbov<* Infomatlon will be of soM iatsgest ml ealoe te
•TOO.

loure tmily, I

0;:a:rial Signo'I by

j. c ArV: :::ll

^ol Cl) j«C« Amell
v^lentifio Deputy Chief of Bsshnioal Sonrlose

for Cliiaf of the OstaMe Htaft

J.c, Amell, 0r/2«59li7/leh



"G" DIVISION
VOTRE n'° ^

OUR NO. 66c 400-2Q5
NOTRE NO Mpntrea 3 ,

1966 ^

Canairhed OPS,
RCAF "Building",
yuartier Square,

Dear Sir:

RE

C’-n'-'. i

[

^ 11 1956

Re: Sighting of a Meteor,
Fite KS / ^ ^ -

Clarenceville Area,
Co-operation with Armed Ser^

1

Cf:9'c', *G
^

Attached herewith is a report dated 2?
APR 66 from our St, Jean, Que . Detachment reporting
on the sighting of a meteor in the Clarenceville

,

vuebec, area in the early P.M. of 25 APR 66.

The reported information was verbally
transmitted to the National Research Council's Re-
presentative, Mr. William A. WARREN, at Lachine, Que

Yours truly.

Carriere, Supt.,
Officer in charge

Cr^m^nal Investigation Branch.

7A ijA

S> i



> 6880 ROYAL CANADIAN MOUNTED POLICE

R F: ENCES:

3
DIVISION

SUB-DIVISION

"C"
Montreal

,

RCMP FILE REFERENCES;

DETACHMENT St-Jean, 66-400-16

DATE 27 APR 66.

Sighting of a Meteor, Clarenceville Area,
Co-operation with Az*med Services* V'-’

’

25 APR 66

1* At approximately 11:00 P^. a telaphoaa call was
racalTod from Qy
stating that tnis same aai^e, wnxj.ac ne was arxTxng vwiixcxs
in the Clarenceville, Que., area, he witnessed v^at he belieMd
to be a meteorite in its fall* Details as obtained from
are being summarized according with par* CO-Air, Opera^ionax
Manual,

2 , (a) DATE AND TIME OP SIGHTING: 25 APR 66, 6:15 P.M*

(b) CONDITION OF SET: Clear, moon shining.

(c) LOCATION OF OBSERVER: mile north of Clareaca-^
ville, Que«, drlTing south*

(d) OCCURENCE OP BURSTS: None reported.

(e) LUMINOSITY; Very bright, compared to a manganese
light.

(f) COLOUR: Very bright greenish blue, trail of
red sparks*

(g) FORM; Round when afire, size of a #0*50 piece,
(Taken to be approximately the size of the moon*)

(h) DURATION: Fireball; about 3 seconds;
Trail; about 1} minute*

(i) SOUNDS; No sound heard,

(j) POSITION IN SET: Estimated travelling at 7000
feet in the air, northerly direction. Obserrer
was travelling south, was l| mile north of
Clarenceville, Que., when he made the observation
and the fireball was observed to his right or te
the west of his position.

(k) OTHER OBSERVATIONS: las ace<»panied bv
or uxarenceville. Quo*, wne

Axso oDservVra tne iireball* furthered
that two (2) chunks remained ai%Or desintegration
and each were about the size of a ear* These
chunks appeared to him to have fallen between
Clarenceville and Noyan, Que., a few miles north
of H»way #52.

(CONTINUED ON RAGE »2»
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Sighting of a Meteor, Clarenceville Area,
Co-operation with Armed Serrices*

CONTINUATION FROM PAGE "!»*.)

3. Mr. William A, Warren, 30 - 52nd ATenue. Lachine, Que.,
Regional Representative of the National Research Council Associate
Committee was immediately informed by telephone of the details. Prior to
this, S/Sgt. Berthiaume, Section N.C.O., had also been advised by tele-
phone.

4, 26 AFR 66
Whilst attending to other police matter* in the Clarence-

ville, Qus., area, two other witnesses of the fireball in questioi^eeiding
on the east shore of the Richelieu River being to the west of (y
position, were interviewed. They both narrated their observatxon Tmien is
very similar in detail to i (2 ) except that they did not observ* any
remaining chxmks. They obsexWa me fireball to the west of the Richelieu
River and same was travelling toward* Montreal, Qua. From these observati-
ons we believe that

; (y mderestimated the ^fireba^l^* height and
position in relation uu ms.

CONCLUDED HERE.

1) 0̂ .r
(J.J.M. Charron)
l/e St-Jean DetaJhmei



Our fll* r*f.

CANADA

DEPARTMENT OF NATIONAL DEFENCE

ROYAL CANADIAN AIR FORCE

..ar; L2000-4(Diu;(A)) 4 Oct 65

OhG Cliief of Defence Staff
Canadian forces Headquarters
Department of National Defence
Ottawa Ont

Attention

OTTANA Ont

DI'DI(A)

ITO Sirditint and Collection

1 The enclosed object has been positively identified
as an oil breather cap from a Yauxhall automobile circa 1959-61.

2 If the cap did fall from a passing aircraft, it might
have^ been due to a desperation substitute by an "amateur^*
mechanic on come private light aircraft. Since it is only a
press fit, it could easily vibrate loose. This of course is
pure conjecture.

for COMD IIATGOM

Jnc 1

:



5$-00-16(U S«o 0)

3 S«p 65

CO

Inveotigation Report

UFO oighting and Collection

1 with reference to 32000-1* (DQl/lPl*) dated Aug 65, the

undersigned proceeded to Kaster Quebec at 0615
^ ihe alar

and received fron ©
and landed in the iltufe-aare©

The foll<^ng ixifonmtiona ware aIjo received froa 1

ind later confineed by her son: ^

(i)

(ii)

This
1215
jue.

incident took place on 3 Aug 65 at approx^telj

hrs In front of the (1 ) -esidence at K«ter,

oee attacheo road map fW approximate location.

(lii)

(iv)

said tnat he neard a whietling

aou,xi ouiixn^iVoin one falling object instante befoM

it hit the top of a tall tree located in front h^
hoioe. The boy who was riding his bicycle hoae at the

tin* heard the object crashiiig throu^ the bra^hee

to finally a few feet in front of him in the

driveway.

He did not notice any large birds or aircraft flying

in the area at the time.

High wind prevailed at the tijae and he recall^ that

it required extra efforts to bicycle heme. Also a

great storm struck the area around mid-afternoon, on

that day*

©(v) The investigator also visited a _

residing (see map).
.

of tne ^ (T) when she heard of the falling object

had mentio^no hearing a strange

at approximately vne i.*J« When ^
the u^eraignad, she replied that on the 3

the family was taking the noon meal, ^y aU e

noise resembUng that of a car being driven wildly or a

low flying aircraft, dhe had nothing else to add.

(vi) Returning to base the undersigned shej/ed the recovei^d

object to CTSO a^i on his tdvioe took it to Aircr^

Industries Limited, St Jean, wue, a civilian organ^tion

servicing a/c belonging to this ^t.
that this item definitely did not come

aiKi that it probably cama^from either a light a/c or an

helicopter.

2 Included with this report is the object in question and a

road map referred to in this report.

(Ouy TespaCie) f/O
U See 0

269





S lOOO-UMlAf 4)

OAaftdiAft 7or«««
Ctta^ Up Cfeit.p A«f 65

CoHiiidiBC Offio«*r

PCAT Station, 3t. J*»B
St, jMIRf 4*

T7T0 SjjEhtlaif apd C<ai»^UCft

R«f»ir«i»«i SnelOMd iy*i
to 1

ktW 19 Ai« 65
iotod Ao( 65

9bJoot vhioh foil fro* tho »kyi ookod if \m v«ol4 bo i«torof%o4 U
bbiAlAlac tho obJoot. tfo hOTi omolGood * oopr of lottor, o«i a

1, *4o i^oonUy roool^ a lotUr froo

Footor, ;<tttboo, otatiaf that bor aoo had ooariy oooa

cMaiAlat tho ohjoet
oopgr of o«r roply

2, M hoTo BO oa/ of UoatifTiaC th* ofc^oot vithoot o^aimiftf it,

booaooo it ¥oa not doaorlbod la tho lottor, and la aay orant tho

fovoranoDt ia iotoroatod la aajr TTFO bo it a ootoorito, an oirK^
or a flylBf aonoor, yoold yoo ploaoo hoao

plok \ip tho objoety and aood it to CrHVACTJS/'^l/DIP/XF 4*

3, PIOAOO bafo year iBnatifotor «ak tho aoo tho fell«riac ^otli
Oboot tho oTont, aloof with any otboro that appoor portlaoot.

1, Uba thoro aay aoood bo for* tho objoot bit tho frooadT

2, WOro any aimraft or larpo blrda flyiaf la tho arooT

3* Woro any thundo rot or*a or high wind oooditiMa la tbo OFOe'

4. Thank yon for yowr ofr-oporatlao.

(R. h, B, Koffit)
Oronp tapiala

DIP

!^no«

lDw’ 'aeCfiui )F/L/ o«

^-2668

DG
OP.IG ^

CIWC
ciw:
CB PILE



S 2000-4(D0l/lF 4)

C«w4teo roro««

th»t

©
n»ik you for your lotior

yoo took thm tiao to Ittform a
of 19 1965, i» jaooood

I tboni yoor too*! oxporloooo*

T^• foomfiBt lo latorwotod is toy t«ido«tlflo4 flylof

Ofcjoot bo it • ootoorlto, on olroroft or oiroTofi port» ar nny otnor

Tl#iiblo phonOMPnon. ^ oro T»ry iuttorootod la

and har» Toq««tod Uot tho CoMaodiDg Offloor of k.C.A.F. StatM
St. >*o ootad iowoooo to rlolt yoo and yoor oca. In Iho hops that

you »tUl haro th« dbjoot OTnlloblo.

i^oaoo irt your (*00 to ronoabor tho oroot oarofnllyi witb

•poota'! attoQtloo to tho followiBf qaaoticao.

1,

Ufto thoro any oooad bofoqro tho AJoot hit tbo fro«iit

2. rforo any airoroft or Inrya birds flylar la tho troat

3. kloro ony thnndorotoraa or hi^ viad twditiaio la tbo aroat

bO tl»ak yoo ocaia for yoar lottor oad year iatoroati if tha_

dbjoot tarma oat to bo oaytbiac opaoUl» ym will lot yea >a«#.

SiaotTolyi

PLEA"b£ NOTH.

(L. f. Xoayoa)
Bri^ndlar
*WI

(DJMacCaul)FA/»«
2-2668

DG
^

GRIG/'

CIRC
CR FILS


